


















Maya Ritual and its Initiation of a  
Chimán（Ritualist）in Guatemalan Highlands











　This article reports２types of Mayan rituals in Chichicastenango, one of the Mayan communities in the Guatemala 
highlands. Amongst them is a ritual performed by a chimán（Mayan ritualist）at a sacred ground, Pascual Abaj, for 
one of the authors, Alan Jaime. The information about the ritual together with its items and offerings were identified 
through an interview with him. The layout of the ritual placement has also been recorded. This rite is one example of 
an everyday ritual performed by the Maya chimán with the request of the followers. Another ritual introduced, is an 
initiation for a lady to become a ritualist. The authors, coincidentally, were fortunate to encounter and join the ritual 
of a young lady to become a chimán, who received the power from a senior ritualist. The entire process of the rite 
was composed of two parts：One held at her home and the other held at the saint mountain Paqojil. We observed the 
process of both rituals and recorded the layout of the grounds. The operation of the two rituals portrays an overview 
of the indigenous faith in the Mayan communities.
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稲村哲也・市木尚利・アラン・ハイメ・木村友美
カラー①　 チチカステナンゴ教会前：ここでもチマン
（祈祷師）がマヤ儀礼を行う。
カラー②　 パスクアル・アバッフの主祭壇：多様なロ
ウソクが立てられている。
カラー⑤　祭壇に祈りを捧げるエレーナと介添え女性
カラー④　 チマンの長老から力を授かる：ロウソクな
どの供物を受け取る受任者のエレーナ
カラー⑥　 ポコヒル山の儀礼場：ソンのリズムで踊り
ながら周回し、清め、祈る。
カラー③　 室内の祭壇：聖処女グアダルーペの両側に
４体のサン・シモン像、その手前にナワル
の小石などが置かれている。
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